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s. S-. M-atteson Co. THE CAMP:FIn.E.-The Oamp Fire given by Privileges fot victualing, and selling drinks
Kidder Post lase i'riday evenin_g, was a suc- fruits, nuts. candies, cigars, etc., during the

cess.' The hall was well-filled Imd'a firl�t;..lratIB I Fair days of the Butternut VaHey .A:gri('u.l
time WtLS cnjoyed. '1'he Morris band. furnish- tural Society at Morris, Oct. 4th,5tlund 6th,

�_
__

the music. The firstthingoJl the program will be sold at auction at·Gardners hotel 011
•

MoaRIS AND VICINI'rlr. was the address by Hon. L. Coe Young; Saturday, Sept. Bd, at 1 P. M.
it WtLS an interesting talk and just suitable to D, C, WINTON, Sec'y.

Races this week. the occasion. Atsoh Thurston then recited -.----

Don't t "b ki' th f To EMPLOYERS.-The Women's Nationalry uc 109 e tiger." the poem, "Fifty Miles an"Hour," (re ativeThe Senior is still absent on his vacation. to Mrs. Garfield's recent ride from Long
Christian Temperance Union request that all

Hop picking has already commenced-in Branclito Washingto�, aiid�it--was received employers will consider the advantage arising
some yal'11s. froxa making some other day in the.week than

... with applause. Then came the supper-
.

A pocketbook has been left on the counter army rations with a slight Improvement-« Saturday, pay day. Those who have tried it

In the Bank. Who's is it? which was enlivened with songs, anecdotes,
find that:Monday6rWednesday are preferable

Our thanks to James R. Morris for a bush- and reminiscences of army liCe, by the vet-
toSaturday,as tbe money is expended for fam-

el of very nice early apples. erans. D. C. Winton was made tcast-maater ily needs before the liquor seller can get it on
Aren't those long pipes just too nobby for and the following persons responded to the Saturday nightor Sunday. Employers, please

anything I Dear, dear. Ta-ta, tousts offered, in an able and eloquent man. try
the experiment, and see if your workmen The number of passengers carried hy, the

E. W. Lull has our thanks for a basket of ner: Rev. J. D. Bloodgood, Commander of
are not in a better condition on Monday. A Brooklyn and New York ferry boats in the

very nice Red Astrachan eating apples. •
Gilbertsville Post, responded to the toast.

statement of results will be gladly received course of the year is said to equal the popu-

I�'
School commences 'Monday, Sept. lith, and "The American Soldier;" Hon. N. Bridges, by . MRs. P. STRYKER, {i;��� oE- the whole United States, fifty mil-

U
the Teacher's Class will be formed Sept. 12tb. "The Stars and Hun. L. Coe Y

_ __:S_.::A(:,R;�A:;;T:�O�GfA�S�P�R�IN:;,_G:.1S;';',;Nk·4Yl;�·t"'-+---_:_====:::::::���===
�����LJ�����,�����---�����������:o,������t�������it����������}R�����:j�-----� II.avesuffe,·edbeYOndendnrnnc�e."'�'�Mr.Y��F�arvtlolni&·t�e�R'r�k-tebd&Y�')'��w'tb'mic�h�rS60Is�t'raiiib�d.�1�8i�.�y:a---���l_�__�_

in his house, corner Broad and Grove sts, S. Avery, ,iThe life bas been II borden to me." "I have been de- tion and tdd a sure foundation' of
Also new blinds. . Ia d I t' t f....

WICKED FOR CLERGYMEN.-ReV.-, 'VtLSh� nied tbe pleasures of soeisty," Extrllct8 from
rge e ega Ion was prese.n rom muason ington, D. C., writes; "I believe it to be all te8timonnls of tbose cored of skin lind acrofnloua Dr. Kennedy's

W. Y. Clinton is making extensive repairs Post of Gilbertsville. We trust the. success d
.

k d f I humors b" the Outieure Remedies. 750
removes all impurities {rom the b

d
• wrong an even WIC e or c ergrmen or J tbe Liver and Kidueys. Cures ConstiplLtic'Dandan Improvements on bis residence, corner of this Camp Fire will be followed up, and other public men to be led into givmg tesn- ---.....----- 1111 diseases and wellkDesaps peculiar to i'eiilll.let';, ,

Church and.High streets, others be held, as they will doubtless be bet- moninals to quack doctors or vile stuffs call- Professor Belle claims that be has succeed- It is (or sale' by 1111 OGr drogglsts at ONg:'DOL-
-- ..

A. L. Sanderson's little Scotch dog Dick ter attended as our people get acquainted ed medicines, but whE!n a reaUl meritorious en in inventing 11 machiue that will "locate LAR a bottle. Bo.,I!.t. u._ --'-,=--.:;;:;,�_
di article made of valuableremedtes 'known to

-

-

led in a fit last Sunday night. He had been with.them. all, that all physicians use and trust iu daily, 11 buUett in the human body." He needn't
as one of the family about thirteen years. we should freely commend it. I therefore tbink that's anything new. Almost every
lllilo Baldwin wishes to thank his neigh- PEnSo��AL MENTION. cheerfully and heartily commend Hop Bit- mun in Denver totes such an instrument.

bors for their kind assistance and sympathy
ters for the good they have done me and my

d
'

th M G S T AI d d d ht f friends, firmly believing they have no equal Jink's parents1ive up 11;1 Buffalo and bave
urmg e sickness and death of his wife. rs..·. • exan er an aug er, 0 for family use. I will not be' without them." to send him money every month to keep his
Still the good work goes on-the bridge Carbondale, are at the Morris House. -New York Baptist Weekly. landlord from evicting him. Jinks. in writ-

over Baill'y Brook near the Church Burying Lou. Pearsall htLS gone to Gloversville, and -----...---- ing back his gratitude, always begins, "My
Ground has been rebuilt as a stone arch intends learning the glove business. Harper's Magazine for September is an un- Dear Pay-rents."
bnd·ge. Miss Julina Whitcomb is spending a few usually attractive and entertaining Number "Is that the second bell!" inquired a gen-
Bop pickers aro scarce around here, and weeks in Oxford and other parts of Chenango -an argosy richly laden with the treasures tleman of a colored porter. "No sah, datof Summerland. Most readers will be sur-

we learn of some growers who find it almost county. prised by the startling revelations made In a am de second ringing of de fust bell. We
impossible to get pIckers enongh to secure Dr. Fox came to Morris and commenced paper by E. S. Atwater. entitled "TheWheat hab but one bell in dis establishment."
the crop. the practice of medicme forty.three years ago Fields of the Northwest." According to this

d writer's estimate. Lord Beaconsfield WaR not
We have nl'glected to mention that Orrin yester ay. an untrustworthy prophet when, in 1871), he

Bp.miss is back home again. A phenomenal Mrs. Hobart, of Cincinnati, and her moth- predicted that s�premacy as a grain·grow-
economical attack of the Canal Department er, Mrs. Braucroft, have been visiting friends mg country wou41 soon be attained by Cnn

was the cause. in Morris the past week.
ada. The statementll made in Mr. Atwater's
article will command universal attention,

A series of hops are to be given under the C. L. Whitcomb, wife and son Henry. and from the importance of the tlubject.
auspices of Active Hose Co., during hop pick· Salina Whitcomb and Grace visited friends
inlr, at Gardner's Hall. Music by Holmes & in Guilford and Oxford last week.
Matthewson's o'rchestra. Miss Addie Montgomery, of Rochester, has
Five innings of a game of ball lostSaturday been visiting Miss Ada Laurence the past two

between tlome Otego and Gilbertsville men weeks. They were fellow·students at the
and the Red Stockings. resulted in a score of Binghamton College.
8 to 2-1 in favor of the latter. We met Rev. Willis Clark now of Butter·
'Ve were favorl'd with a most refreshing nuts, on our street last Saturdry, and· we

rain last Friday night, which was the more were pleased to hear him say he was regain'
acceptable because of the dry and dusty ing his health once more.

weather of the previous two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Robert WhIte, of Burlington;
Look out for the pool-wheel gamblers. The Mr. Lester Rose, wife and child, of Rossville,

propl'r nuthorities ought to promptly arrest Kansas; and Mrs. J. C. Shelland and daugh
and fine any individual who sets up any kind ter. of Wyoming. Pa., were guests of Rev.
of "fleecing machines" during the races. and Mrs. Daniels last week.

The parishioners and Sunday school of Rev. and Mrs. Daniels and Rl>v. L. B.Weeks
Zion church will hold a lawn festival on the and family attend the Sidney Grove meeting
Rectory grounds on Thursday of this week. this week. In consequence of which there
from eleven to four o'clock. A cordial and will be no preaching in the M. E. church

general invitation is extended. next Sunday.
John Ward is getting to be quite a lover Dr. E. L. Pattengill, a young and popular

and owner of thoro'bred stock. His latest physicial?- living at Han('.Qck, Delaware co.,

additions are a fine Oxfordshire Down ram, committed suicide, by running a stilleto thro'
and some Jersey stock. It pays to keep the his throat. Aug. 16. He WtLS a relative of
stock on a farm as near perfectIOn as possible. Deo. S. C. Draper, of our village.
The academies tltro'out the State are issu

ing their annual circulars and soliciting stu
dents. Morris Union School and its Academ
ic Department present many advantages
,,'hich parents sltould conSider when select·

ing a school for their children.

The Convocation of the Susquehanna, con
sisting,of the clergy and lay delegates from
the counties of Delaware, Schoharie and Ot

sego will meet at Gilbertsville on the evening
of Tuesday, Sept. 6th, and at Zion church,
Morris, ou Wednesday, Sept. 7th. We hope
to give an outline of exercises next week.

Isaac Bowne, a forlDer resident of our vil

S ilk. F r i ngeS, lagc, son-in·law of Ruggles Starr, and who
has been living in Elmira for the past two
years, died in that city one day last week.
He had been sick a long time. The funeral
services took place last Saturday at !Ir.
Starr's residence on Lake st., and his remains
were buried in Hillington.
We publish the list o.f premiums tbis week

F
·

h· G d offered by the Butternut; Valley Agricultural
urn Ising 00 S. Society. There are several changes from last

year. The classes of Graded stock have had

a third premium added; grade bulls are now

E t· N Qt I allowed to compete for premiums; there is
. n Ire ew � oc { no distinction between large and small breeds According to the estimates of Prof. Bull

of swine; horses competing for the premiums Oneonta bas gained 1,000 in population dur

offered to road horses must sllo� a <i.minute ing the past year, and in 1890 will be a city
gait: ladics' display of horsemanship bas of 10,000 inhabitaqts.
been thrown out, on account of a lack of in- Orville Coats, a graduate of Hamilton The
terest in fO!:D1er years; on the first day will ological Seminary, was ordained in the Cass

occur two trots for farm horses, double and ville Baptist church, Aug. 19. He is a son of

single. The premiums this Society f,-lve on Solomon Coats, of Cherry Valley.
cattle and horses nre larger by considerable The examination for scholarships in, Cor
than most town fairs or county fairs either; nell University, took place at Portlandville,
the premiums have been increased every Aug. 15th. Leon Hubbell received the ap
year, while other Societies have reduced. pointment for tbe 1st district, andWilber E.
The Fairwill be held October4tb, 5th and 6th. Rapine, of Plainfield, for the 2d district.
Premium lists can be obtained free of the We are glad to know that there is not a.
Secretary: D. C. WInton, Morris. pieco .of land in Otsego county subject to sale
Last Saturday evening theM. E, parsonage by the Con troller for State taxes. fl'here are

in this village, was made the scene of a very several pieces of land in Delaware and Che

pleasant suprise•• About fifty of the friends nango, principally inMidland railroad towns.
and members of the church thought to make Abram Niver, of Johnstown, recently died,
glad the heart of their pastor, Rev. L. B. and left $1,000 to Hartwick Seminary. We
Weeks, by giving him a social surprise. are pleased to learn thattbe endowment fund

3A�S AN:!:) OAPS, They were henrtily welcomed by the pastor of t,his Seminary is being rapidly enlarged."

SOOIJ:'S"AN:!:) a:a:O:ElS,
and bis family, who were so completely During the coming school year we expect
taken by surprise that they' were at a this institution will become a collel>e.
what to make out of the affatr. The people Gen. Lionel A. Sheldon and wife have been
were-well. laden with. what makes lifQ en

spending some time at East Worcester. Mr.
durable, and refreshes the inner man, such Sheldon is Governor of, New 'Mexico, having .

MARRIED�'
as flour, sugar, tea, coffe,!, meat" butter and --- _

TIES COLLARS AND CUFFS wood to tbe amount of .12. Lnter in the been appointed to tbat office by President
, ' 'II Garfield. He was born in tlie town o� Wor- .QUEAIr.-MEAKER, QUEAL-BENEDICT.

the friends assembled together as
ceste'r, and removed toOhio when a mere lad,

.....In the M; E. Church at Windsor, Aug. 17.
1 I 'bl 'th M W eka as the MISS Mattie Queal to E. Bradley Meaker,c ose y as P08S1 e, WI r. e

this b:einghis first visit toWorcester since his and MiFs Alice' Queal'to Geo. B. Benedict.
central' figure, when, was presented to him Daughters of Rev. W. G. Queal.
now well filled purse of ,about twenty shining childhood: • TEAS, COFFEES.
dollars. After �he presentation Mr. We�ks A man named Samuel lIair sold liquor at Gel).eral Groceries,
made appropriate remarks for the occasion, For� Plaln.without Jjcep,se and,w� ��ed DIED.

0 G d & N t'which showed thl\t the gifts of: tho donors and imprisoned. He obtained bail and fled BROWN.-=-In the town of Laurens, Aug. 17, ry' 00 'S 0 Ion s,
wero appreclJlted. After an hour or lI!0re to Canada. There'he changed his name to ·1881 •.Miss Viola Bro\v II , daughter of the ,TOBACCOS AND CIGARS &

.

spent in a: social visi�. the friends began to George aoward� Last A.pril he·<:Ame to Mil- late,Deloss �ro.wn, ag� 20 y'rf3. and.'1 I_Xlos. Ouutoold8 new and will be sold as cbeap as at

speak a cheerful "'Good, night," and take ford with his family, and hired but to'work. '-,
.

'

'aD)' olber elore in the county., � .,..,. v" -.,,�
,

thel'r de�..ture 'or home feelm'g ·that tiley One <hY recently the deputy marshall ,ofBuf� _- _.The only J'.�s!lJute _lIpeo_lllo we know of for. 736. '. i,
' E� 'kUTLER d: BON. Alez. Hof1W'1J! S ;st�am;,.;�:,aookleq/

1""'""" _. Sueezing. SUr.�llIg and',obolung'calArrh or hend .' ....._. ..,:, . �-;'l'<""'.'-"'" -.I.:-"(C";;'· '�'
", ;-:..... , Yoors BepeotCaily had spent a: very enjo'yaible ovening. rolo arrived in pursuit.. ot. the' aZ� _Georg�, cold8 is SlIninrd'a Radical Oare, which Cor lhe 'C!!��O·� �1'1:. pet:_,day. oal6 ::.free. Send two 30, .
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HOP' STOVES!
LARGE AND SMALL.

Castings -vvarra:p.ted.

A good assortment at S. S. MAT-
TESON & CO'S._ . ,

'fumblers, Goblets and Glass Sets:
, cheap.

'

A good assortment of COin Baskets
from 35 cents up.

Flower Pots in great variety.
---�...-----

Read what i.s below. and profit by
it, by .calling and purchasing:

Fruit Cans,
Jell Tumblers,
Flower Pots,
Linen Lap Robes,
Fly 'rraps,
Wire DISh Covers,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Wire Safes,
Wire Clothes Lines,
Clothes Bars,
A �J>lendid assortment of Granite
Ware,

Door and Wagon Mats,
A large assortment Chamber Pails:
A new assortment of Bird Cages.
Cheap and Good.

trS. S. MATTESON & CO. have renloved

their Stock to the $tono Store corner Main &

Broad streets, formerly occupied by H. C.

Steele, where they will be pleased to see all

their customers, and will show them the

largest stock of Hardware ever in this (}.jun-

'y, and the lowest prices,

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Window Glass and Putty,
And a General Line of TIN\VARE,
HARDWARE and WOODEN
WARE

FOR SALE AT

S. S. MATTESON & CO'S.

S, W. MURDOCK,
GRAND

l'QmmQ� 'IQIlIDI
-OF�

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Fancy Notions,

Laces, Trimmings,

JUST RECEIVED I

BLAOK BUNTINGS, COLORED LACE
BUNTINGS. CRETaNS. OAMBRIOS,
MaMIE OLOTHS, PRINTS, GING
HAMS. LAWNS, HAMBURGS,
BUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
.AND ·LIBLE THREAD
GLOVES, BERGE,
OOL'B'D SILK·
TASSELS,
LAOES
�-

.

Lace'Curtains,

,'to',

PA·RASOL.S!
"

- "

• GODt'. Summer Stylel of

- .

,'.,"CellUloid eoUars and Cuffs.
.
'. .: ','

:! Ohoice F,t,1i Stock of

B�st F.amily G�oceries

-rural ]i)pvartmrnt.
E. E. CARPENTER, Local Editor.

OTSEGO cOCN'rY.

There are 825 men employed in the railroad
shops at Oneonta.
The Sidney Camp Meeting commences this

week Wednesday.
Halsey Dibble, of Unadilla, recently killed

two cranes at one shot.

Twenty.five men receive steady employ·
ment at the Unadilla .l\lachine Works, and
more are wanted.

ThE' Schenevus Agricultural Society offers
a premium of $2 for the best calf, and $1 for
the handsomest baby.
W. H. Mallory, of Worcester, gathered

1.000 pounds of honey in one day recently.
He has nearly 500 swarms of bees.

Stock of the Albany and Susquehanna Co.,
sold in the New York market last week Mon·

day for 1211. This exceeds by six cents any
former quotations.
The directors of the OneontaWaterWorks

have decided to proceed with the works at

once. It is expected to push the work right
along after Sept. 1st.

As one of the results of the cutting of rates
by trle Railroads, a person last week could
buy a ticket from New York to Chicagn for
r�ss -than $1, and from Indianapolis to New
Yerk for lllic.

The Turkish bondholders in London have
been holding :I. jneeting to count up their
losses; gains they have- none. Within a per
iod of about iwenty.one years Turkey bas
run up a debt of $050,000,000; and having
failed to pay interest as well as principal.
this debt now amounts to more than $1,200,-
000,000. W.be.re tile creditors are to get their
money.from nobody knows, though a good
many Englishmen care,

Piles! Piles! Piles!

---....-._----

A Suro Cure Found at La.t. No One
Nced SulloI'.

A snre ('ure for the Blind. Bleeding. Itr-hing
nnd Ulcerllted Pilt's hAS bl'en discovered by Dr.
WilhAm". lAn llJdilln remedy). called Dr. Wil·
lIam's IndlllD Uiutment. A single box has cored
Ihe wor!!t chromc coseR of 25 lind 30 years' stand
iug. No ooe nl'ed salTer live minules lifter ap·
pl)ing (bill wonderful soothing medicine. La
hous, Instruments and Electoaries do more barm
thnlJ good. William's Oiutml'ot absorbs the tu·
mars. all"Y8 Ibe iutense itcbing (particullirly at

nil1"bt ofeer getting war:n in bed). IIcls ss a ·ponl.
tice; gives instnnt and paililess relief. and is pre·
pored only for Piles, itching of the private psrts,
und (Iothinl! else.
R 'ad wbllt tbe Hon..r. !II. CoIDnberry,ofCIf!VP

lAnd. snVR al,ollt Dr. WilliAm's Indillu Pile Oint
mt'nt: i h ,ve DRed scores of pile cllres. and it IIf
("rell! Illll pleaKore to say tbnt I bnve never fonnd
anything wbich �nve soch immedillte and permA
nent rehef lit Dr.William's Indilln Pile Ointment.
For lillie by nil drnggists. or mailed on receipt

of pricf! $1. FRANK 1:). IlENltY & CO.• Prop's
730� 1 Cleveland. Ohio.

Jvhn H. f:bf'oh\n. wholellnle ogents, Utica, N.Y.
F"r slIle at Kenyon·s. Morris.

Intelligence having been received by Cllpt.
Cooper, of the revenue cutter Corwin, now
in the Arctic region, of the discovery oC the
wrecks of whalers by the natives, a sledge
party was at once sent out, m May last, and
after traveling a bundred mill'S they fell iu
with a party of natives who had in their pos.
sl's8ion articles taken from the wrt'ck of a
whaler, which is believed to have been the
Vigilant. 'l'he natives said thl'y found the
cabin of the vessel full of water, hl'r masts
gont', and four dead bodies were found in her.
From the appearance of the bodil's it was
judged that the vl'ssl'l was wrecked as far
back as 18711. It is prohable that the other
whalers have met the same fate, as also the
Jeannette sent in search of thl'm.

BALLOU'S MONTlILY 'ILLUSTRATED MAG.\
zINE.-The September number of the hand·
somely illustrated and popular Ballou's Mag.
azine is issued, and is so fua of interesting
mattt'r that we hardly know which article to
mention first. There is an illustrated review
of Chinl'se life, an illustrated statement of
fall fashio?s. some choice poetry, ten or
twelve stones, and a large lot of miscellan·
eous matter. which alone is worth the price
of the magazinl'. This is a magazine that
should be read by a million people; for it is
got up for the people, and not for a clique.
Published by Thomes & Talbot. 23 Hawley
Street, Boston, Masll .. at only $UiO per an
num, postpaid, and for sale at all the news

depots in the cour.try at 15 cents a copy.
Speak to your neighbors about it, and get

up some clubs thill fall. The CHRONICLE and
this valuable magazine will be furnIShed one

year postpaid for $2.25.
---.-------

NATURE'S TRIUMPH I

Frazier's Root Bitters.
If you nre weuk or langoid ORe Frnzer's Bitters.
If your flellh Is fl"lJby aud your complexion BIll·

low. use Frazler's Bitters.
If yoa live In II mnbr;al district, ase Frazier's

Bitters.
If worn down with lha CIU'O of children, ase

Frpzier's Biller.
If yOI hllve Rot the bloes. URe Frazier's Bitters.
If you hll7e kept lilts hours und Ii "ed contrary

to tbe laws of bl'Rltb, nse Frllzier's Root Bitters.
If you lleed toniug op, tuke Frazier's Root BIt

leiS.
If ynn have nhl'Fed instend ot ased nllture's

gifcA, nse FrllZier'A Bitter!!.
1£ you focl old before y'>or time, ase Frllzicr's

Bitter.
If liCe hnR I'el'ome II hurden nnd JOU hnve

gloomy forbodings. nse Frazer's Bitters.
If yoar banda troo,ble nnd 'fonr eyes have

�rowll dim. Frazler's Root BittPl'S will make yon
feel young agnin. Sold by nil arngsist!! every
where at lite low pril'e Sl per bottle.

Frank S. Henry & Co.
Role Proprielor.. , - CLEVELAND. O.
Jobn B. Sbeeban. wholesale ngent. Utica. N. Y.
For BIlle by J. P. Keuyon, Morris. N. Y. 730.

The steamer Plymouth Rock, on ber way
to Long Branch with 1.000 pnssengl'rs. on

WedneSday las.t, hurst hel'steam flue, knock
ing open the door of the engine room, from
which an immense volume of steam escapl'd.
The passengers were panic stricken. For
half an hour there was a SCE'ne of terrible
confusion. The panic finally subsided and
the steamer was towed back to the city.
The passengers were transferred to another
vessel. No one was seriously hurt. In the
midst of the panic. passengers and crew
were beside themselves with fear. Thl'Y
not only acted wildly and irrationally, but
not a few revl'aled the most brutal sl'lfish·
ness. Strong men not only refused to toke
any risks themselves to aRsist helpless wo

men, but not a few forcibly tore from the
hands and bodies of women the life·preserv
ers they had s�cured for themselv'2s. In one
case a selfish brute refused to surrender any
one of four he had seized for himself! And
some of these men bold decent positions in
society and 'Would consider thqmselves insult
ed if they were not recogniStld as possessed
of all the amenities aud courtesies of gentle
manly humanity.

=

JOHN RCHUYLER br.A opened a Barber Shop
in _Mordock's building. and iy prepllred to do

Sbnving, Hall Catting. Hair Dressing. Sbllmpoo·
iog. Dyt'ing, etc.. in the best style. 8atisfllclion
gnllrllllteed. [753t!] J. SCHUYLER.

New Departure!
I AM going to stop oattinR ap ment for awhile.

IIQel "ell at wbolellllie. All thoso having good
benvy Beeves lind Calves for sale cau get the
mane), for them at tbe New lIarket. corner of
Maio and Cburch sts., Monis, AOEl. 1, ISSI.
7tH. I. O. CAREY.

---_.----

COI&NER OF MAIN '" CIIUBCl1 srs..
MORRIS. N. Y.

At the I!ession of the medical congrcs'J at
London, Tuesday last, Prof. Pasteur of Paris
delivered an address upon vaccination among
animals. He stated that France loses annu
ally by splenic fever, animals to the value of
$4,000,000. The professor determined to give
a publio demonstration of what could be
done to stay tbese ravages by recourse to vac
cination. Fifty sheep were assigned to him,
of which he vaccinated twenty·five. Two
weeks after all were innoculated with the
most virulent poison of toe disease. The
twenty-five sheep that had bet>n vaccinnated
resisted infection; the other twenty-five suc
cumbed to the eplenic fever. Prof. PtLSteur
has since been overrun by applications trom
farmers for the vaccine virus, and in the de
partments surrounding Paris more than 20,-
000 sheep and large numbers of cattle and
horses have been treated. Prof. PtLSteur well
deserves the praise bestowed upon him in be
hafrof the congress by Sir William Paget of
havjng done for the lower animals what'Jen-
ner did for man'. ,",

l�OTI(JE.

THE following described lands and waters
owuod by me in the lawn of Pittsfield, iu

the Couuty of Otsego. and State of New York,
will be nsed 118 a private park for tbe parpo801 of
propaglltlug and proteoting fish. birds and Ilame,
pursuant to Cbapter 53i of the Law8 of 1879. as
Ilmended. SlIid lands and wl\ters aro bOllnrled
easterly by tbe Highway called "Tbe River
Road;" soutberly by the liue of lands owned by
me'ou one side aad by Harvey J, flpafFord. and
by olhers on tbe other Ride rrom said Highway
to thlil UnadillaRiver; westerly by sllid river and
nortberly by a lin" trom said river to said high·
way· fllr enoogh north of Silver Lake to inolude
the large cheslnut tree in the psstore nenr lbe
road RS .now used, lo Crescent Park and said
boondiaries iuclade Silver �ke and CresceDt
Park. OHAS. L. ROBINSON,

Owner of said lands and watt>rs.
Dnled. Augost 8lh. 1881. 7521b3.

New Store atWEST LAURENS I

E.S.BUTLER &SO·N
Have opened a new atore a�

Where wflf be kept constantly on hand

FLOUR, FEED AND SALT.

,
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Domestic occidenl If are common to vro�iD.�ncf. <,'
some of tbem are TfJry serious; Mrs.Waraer;'-o(, x

Sonth Roudou], Ulster .co.,N.Y•• some 'l!'eeks.aiio;- '"

at.tempt�d t?' tRke trom. her ebjJ� a pair p!_ihea�'With which It was p!aYlng. 11 sl1gbt struggle.... en.;·
sued, in ""bi�h S,be point 'of lb'e' 511t.'a1'8 ,entered'
�rs. Worner s l�ft eye,. e.ntire!y deil�oIi,rii' the'
8Igb�. Her family phy.slc�� .d1�,wb.t.Qe�eollld,·: ',;_
but Intensely paiuful inflllm.m8t.�n, .ro,se.",r."'eh•. ; .

by sympntby, threatened tbe 10811 'of the:�other .

'}."otal blhrdneasto 1I· ...oman .lJ.rlll!d� oar. ..'
a. honseho}(l 18 an irretrievabl4'_ cal.mit;:; In

thifl strait Mrs. W. IIpplied to the weIH{pn....
lind skilfol surgeon. Dr. DavidKennedy,' otRon
dout, N. Y"., who removed the Injured eye�b,. a
very snceeasful operation, 'setting aside all\ dan.... -

ger of fnrtber harm to the Bight of'tbe oth,.'r eye. ',.

But owing to pain and meDtKl
',N

8Y"
.'

tem needeoJ a tonic ond restc TI}'

'_ ..
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Do You Realize
"

Th�t right in Oneonta is the new

est, neatest, nice8t and cheapesfas-
..

sortment of clothing you ever saw 1

Do You Comprehend,
that here under your very nose is a

perfect collection of Summer Cloth· ,

ing, unsurpass�d in style, elegan�e�:
and finish 1

I
....

IJo You Balieva
there is a place where you can get:
just what you want for less money
than you pay for inferior goods \
elsewhere 1

VIe are prepared to prove that
such place exists. P�rmit us to

show you our goods and prices, at;

....

JACOB

Tho Leader In Style.,
.. " Fit.,
., " Po.plllar PrJc_.

GS l'Iain St. Oneonta.

HOP

111.111
f

I
,

'Yr'
It is for yoar interest to CIlIl at

J. P. I(ENYON'S
AND PURCHASE YOUR.

Baling,
Burlaps,

Bagging,
Kiln Olo-th�

Brimstone, Sewing Twine
&c., &e., &0.

,

�Remember. that I have on
hand a large stock of Groceries of
all kinds, and I will sell as lO1JJ as

any other house in this section of
the country. It is for the interest
of Hop Growers to call at the Cor
ner DRUG STORE to secure bar-
gains. Yours with res�ct,

J. P. KENYON.

•
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AN OLD ESTABLISHED PRAOTIOE!

F· IRST door ellSt of the Otsego Bonse, on East
Ml\la street. "Saving NatnralTeeth a apt'a

lallt,." Teetb whlob cannot be Baved will b.
extracted by aid of the ileaL IUllC8the� in uae

with aU/el,!).
'

TcocJaMeuDted 011 abe lIe.t B.ue. la"VHf
atOne-HaU Price. _

Thankfol for pad fllvo:s, and wilh the Jong'
practice I have had 1 hope to merit a COIlUnil.
IInee of tb-e same.

..

L. D. BASSETT, Dentist•..
715tf. ,Morris, N. Y,'

". ,

ESTABLISHED 1845, '

E.
1
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